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matlon is thathe didn't vote on fhrfl&X
one way or the other . In the nextptac

bill passed the senate on Feniuary
27 1893, with certain amendmentsy and
thencame batk tot dhe liouse ft cofii
eurrence, aVnvSMoh time he admita that
HE VOTED AGAINST TP.- -"

Inother words the hin as se5s4ed
wto passed hy the house 'by a vbteof
185 to S4 AND IS NOW "'THE liAW,
an3he Admits that he voted againsfc-it- .

and the record shows 'that -- taic, ee
Congressional Record, : Flftysecond
congress, second section.: paire 2248.
The object of the WJI was- - the protect.
tioa of employes of railroad companies.

The Citizen Ab badly mistaken when
It says In its editorial columns that

The charge he (meaning nyself) had
made against iMr. Crawford had been
shown hy the record Itself to be utterly
false." The charare TviSsfmaae hrv the
Trainmen's Journal of October, 1900.
See page 889, and was circulated by our
committee, and the record shows that
the charge is true and that he voted
against the amended iblil, which was
adopted and wMoh is now the law. See
page 2248 of the Cotiessionai Record,
Fifty-secon-d congress, second session:

Very respectfully,
THOS. S. ROLLINS,

Chairjnan Republican Cbngresionftl
Executive Committee.

CONSTITUTIOHAL COHVEHTIOII

BFGINS AT HAVANA

Resolution of Thanks to McKinley for
Cuban Independence.

Havana; Nov. $. The constitutional
convention was opened today (by .Gov
ernor General --Wbod, whose speech was
heartily eheeired. Thei ooravenitioai or-
ganized by tec-tin- Senor Lorntte Pres-
ident tainid Senor VlHuendtas secreteri.
AJtfter a Ifutile discussion over recu--

to 'govern the convention, ad- -

Joummenit was takeiru until (tomorrow.

'W11-- " seven ot eig-a- i

price t fctecutt jYouV ' (will find " that
there ishardly a. thing that jog. use
that a trust does not control I' prom
ise you that if I am elected every-- , pow-
er of the president will bo used ta'make
ft;impoEibletfor a private lmonopoly to
exist in the tnited States;!! "

Brief stops were made at the towns
of Fairmont and Harvard; and In both
places Tllri 3ryan made speeches along
the general line and to good crowds. "
' Mr. Bryan agabi.urged his audience
at Fairmont tof vote early

At Hanrard there were a great many
gold badges in the crowd which greeted
Mr. Bryan and there were fewer cheers
t&ere:hB at most places. ' - -- ; f
. At Holdrege Mr. Bryan devoted hs
attention especially to the trusts, but
gave more or less consideriettida io the
subject of an income tax. He called
attention to the fact --thar ' AbraJham
Lincoln had signed an income tax bill
while he was president and said It was
very strange that a republican farmer

foojBld support a ticket which favors a
policy looking to the exemption of th
wealth of the country from Its just
share of taxation. Mr. Bryan spoke
briefly : of trusts and
an increase in the standing army. He
then referred to the fact that Great
Britain's government in India is often
pointed to as a .model for what the
United States can do in the Philippines
and In that connection said : .

"The republicans tell you England
gets along very nicely tin India. How
does she get along? She sends a gov
ernor over there and makes the peo-
ple of India pay $125,000 a year and she
sends an army of 70,000 to keep the
tax colectors in office and wtile she 's
doing that millions of people are starv-i-n

in India because the British taxa-
tion is so heavy there that when there
is a poor crop tlhey have nothing at all.
Instead of England sending money to
feed her starving subjects In India she
sends lit to South Africa to kill people
who are willing to die rather than be-

come British subjects. And we are so
busy prosecuting a war of conquest in
the Philippines that we cannot express
"our., sympathy with them. Our oppon-
ents tell us that if I am defeated the
war will be over, but .that it will sto
on In case I am elected. The republi
cans act now asi if .they thought I wisa
going to be elected, for they are send-
ing more troops, there to continue the

OEVERY HnriTFD OH

CHARGE OF FELONY

Eerolt of Interference With "Datier of

SnperiHtcttdeniof Elections.
New York,- - Nov. 5. Chief of Police

Devery was indicted by the grand jury
today m a charge of felony in attempt?
ing to delay and interfere with Super-
intendent of Elections - MeCullagh in
the performance of his duties. He was
notified of the Indictment and . upon ao-peara- nce

before Recorder Goff was re-

leased in $10,000 bail. The indictment
was the result of an order issued by
Devery last night urging all the police
to protect the citizens from being "in-

timidated" by MeCullagh' s men.. This
MeCullagh construed into a threit,
and went before the grand jury and ob-

tained an indictment. Tonight Roose
velt made a demand on Mayor .van
Wyck that unless he had Devery's or
der withdrawn the governor would hold
him responsible as the head of the city
government for Devery's action if it
resulted in any breach or the peace
and intimidation or any crime whatev
er against the election laws. As a re-

sult of the governor's letter the mayor
commanded. Devery to revoke his order
of Sunday and require of the police

Iforce hearty ion with McCul--
iagh's men. Devery sent out a new
order late tonight to tna't eirect, ana
the election today promises to be the
usual peaceful event.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let tJie children "have Wheat-Hear- ts

and milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them. Tiiey love ft.

"E0CKBE00K FARlt
CEE AMERY BUTTER.'

A Strong Temptation -- ,
ft will jprove ifor those iwho atr
ptfeciat . choice canned gooJ . in
glass and ,tiu ha)t we have'
spread ia , such - tfj - varaey of
Omits. vecBtaJblea." fete. We nfride?
toureelvea on --the grado of these -

1 goods and giumantee them. We .

have something- - excellent Inm - ;............ ....J- - - n V

IiOTTJS PEACHES

aEfliaLISf."

Bryan in His OstDayiSpeech- -
es Dropped Campaign

4

Scarecrow, -

Talked on the Harmless Sab-- b

ject of Tcqtsts

r4sd e Eighteen Speeches, Beginning

Before Sunrise.

Csafronted by Gold Paiges in ffebraa -

t ka Towns.

'THE APOSTLE OF DISCONTENT

TALKS TO FARMERS ATTEMPT-

ING TO FIND GRIEVANCES FOR
"fcHEM IN THE MIDST OF THEIR
PROSPERITY .

' iiO' ' -- r

listings, Neb., Nov. 6. It was half
aat;iur to dawn when the democratic
Plsidential candidate .began .the .last
dplof his campaign, and he com-nno- ed

the first speech of the day be-f- oi

sunrise. Previous to separating,
latl,. night from the newspaper corre--
spjcaidentsi who have acoomoanied him
oilhis campaign tour of the country,
Ms. Bryan told tUemj he expected to
pu - in 18 hours today and. notified
traoi. J;hat he would, start on his tour
ofjthe state at 6:45 o'clock this morn-inTh- e

itinerary for the day em- -
Draces ine towns or Jinceter, Jbaarmont,
Hajrvard, Minden. Holdree. Wilcox.
Bine Hill, Hastings, Aurora, Tork and
Seftard with a returm to Lincoln and

,-a. .-i- u.i. : j l
spcnes m tnat city onig-nT- . - Kxexer,
xneyarst stopping' piace, sixty-nv- e maies
distant from Lincoln, was reached at

Mr. Bryan was hastily es--

Jflsnnrstr speech. TOL-WW- r "wasr: niled
to overflowing- - The speech was very
jblttle different from Mrr . Bryan's
speeches to -- agricultural communities
in other parts of the oottntry: .'. '

"You are about to vote,' he said in
fbeginning, "and-b- y your votes deter--1
mine what you want" in government
and in the way of laws." He took up
the subject of farmi mortgages early in
his talk, but before doing so made a
passing thrust at the trusts, saying on
this latter subject: .

"The republican "party has - been in
power fof four years and during that
time the trusts have increased.. more
rapidly 'than ever before known, and
when republicans tell you , they --want
you to be satisfied with the conditions
they have brought, just remember that
the trust is one of the conditions
brought by the republican party, and
it has no plan nor purpose to rid the
country of the trusts or to protect the
people against them."

He then entered upon his discussion
of the farm' mortgage question:

Reverting to the trusts Mr. Bryan
said:

"I wamt you all-t- o vote early and
when you get up on election morning
U will probably be dark; you will have
to light a lamp, and just remember .that
you are using oil furnished by the
Standard Oil company, and that the
Standard Oil company is paying this
year a dividend of 50 per cent, $50,000,-00- 0

on $1,000,000 of capital, and the
Standard Oil company is prospering un
der a republican administration. But
look at the prosperity of the Standard
Oil company while your lamp is burn-
ing and compare it with the prosperity
of the farmer. Then when you get
your coffee remember that the price of
coffee is controlled by a trust, ana
when you put your sugar in, remember
that it is controlled by a trust, and" if
you have. crackers, 'remember that the
National Brscuit company controls the

Watlq& Reagan
S. E. COURT SQUARE.; ,

.10 Room House, furnished, ptr mo.. $200
9 Room-.House-

, furnashed;. a
u R m House, furnished .......... . 75
9 Room House, . furnished. ......... . .100
9 Room House, furnished . . 60
6--

Ri
-- i ...... -- 55

10 Room House, furnished... . 5
9 Room House, furnished . ........... 40

Bautif . Cour try Place, furnished 100
Beautiful 10 Room (now) House -

furnished. ...... T5

9 Room Hcmse; tmfurnishe permo.t!4
6 Room House, unfurnished, per-- mov.22
7 Room House, unfurnished, per mo..2S
8 Room House, unfurniBfeed, ect mo.20
12 Room" House; unfurnished, peu mo.30

- j8 Room House, unfuraiehed, perTmo. .75
10 Boom House, nn furnished, per mo. .34

Room House, imnJspe pe too, .ZS

i'We iav'Ja large amonoif of. property
- for saHOaS and see ,what we have

THE ELECTION

OF TODAY

Managers of Both. Parties
Make Positive Predic-

tions of Victory.

Bryan, if Defeated, Will Not
be a Candidate Again.

Charges of Corruption Freely Utde
In Indiana.

An Entire Election Board in One
cinct Arretted.

INDICATIONS OF A HEAVY VOTE
IN SOME OF THE SO-CALL- ED

DOUBTFUL STATES RBPUBLI-CA- N

FAIR-WEATHE-
R GENERAL.

Chicago, NoVv 5. The usual state-
ments predieUngNfictory were Issued
from republican and democratic head-
quarters tonight. The republicans said
the ticket would sweep every state
which voted for McKinley four years
ago and certainly seven or eight oth-
ers. New York and Indiana.
stanced as being sure. Democratic
Chairman Jones pointed out that the
democratic party was deficient in or
ganization four years ago, but this
year had been able to do such work as
made Bryan's election a certainty.

Indianapolis, Nov. 5. A report was
current here tonight that Bryan has
announcedhis purpose never again to
be a candidate if defeated tomorrow.
It Issaid .the: statement was made to
Chairman Martin, Of the Estate commit
tee, "when Bryan last visited this state.

Indianapolis, Nov. 5. Charges .
corruption are freely made tonight by
both parties. In this .city the demo
cratshad iW!lia4?2Y-aasja- c jrecublican
committeeman of the tenth ward,' r
rested and a few hours later the repub-
licans' Issued a warrant for the arrest
of John- - Banks, democratJe botth men
bein charged with attempts to corrupt
election officers. In Clay county the
entire' election board of one precinct
was arrested, it being charged that
they conspired to miscount the votes.

Late this evening the democrats
swore out five warrants against re-

publicans and three warrants were
sworn out by the republicans for the
arrest of democrats. It is proposed to
arrest parties tomorrow and trouble is
likely.

KENTUOKP.
Louisville, Nov, 5. With a quit-- t

that is almost painful, the democrats
and republicans throughout Kentucky
are resting on their oars and awaiting
the opening of the polls tomorow
morning. Both sides claim a decisive
victory and a landslide either way need
not be surprising. Conditions have
chanered and tvarty lines have been bo
shattered since the last general election
that any forecast as to the outcome Is
practically of no value.

The weather is delightful all over the
state and the indications are that, the
biggest vote ever .polled in the state
will be cast.

MINNESOTA.
St. Paul, Nov. 5. fPhere is today no

change in the figures given by the state
committees of the two parties 4n Min-
nesota Saturday night. The republi-
can claim the state for McKinley by
a large majority while the democrats
claim a close vote on president. .Both
parties claim confidence in the result of

(Continued on fifth page.)

Steps to Prosperity
Stop ana think. Dcesat a man woo

owns real estate alwaye comanwund year
respect? Don yott thtok, "Oh he's all
right.",, Amt yow imoire wia--
tog7to listen to ihim than to tae man
who;to unattached io any earth? K's
riaturi

"
to feel jprtt mod if may be

fight; SurtJypact Is dwa to the
man who eks' down aod intemgestly
thinker about. Ws poakiacC how ' to get
bJong fe-th- e .world, and wlba then puts
Ida thoughts' into ictloii . '

i .TereicI sa reason, rwhy .jou ehou)3
not do the same. We do not care If
you fret six doHwrw a wieek or. gbc bnii'
dredidollatar. We car help you to pros-perfty- .T

and itWt : take; ua 2oo ta
tell-yo-

u txtrM'll do tt-- -'

Effoftto'Dodtte-'Exp'osir- s

iofHis VoteAgainstpar;
."Coupler Bill; :1: t .

JBferWoted Againot the Bill
; That Became Lm. I

AUw Ui PfoteclionloRaiI
way Employees.

m Circular BDread Bma! rof tr
,; -- . - - -

- Mislead Voter.

POttNfTS OPT! (TUB IJEJCXESETTODdNTHS

- OAasDnXAiTByS S I GN ED

.V'.' ".

BcHtorof .theCkuEette:
Several days ago the congressional

committee, of which I tanx chairman, is-
sued a circiilar whicih (re A.4 ftiMwa.

CRAWTORD AGAINST TRAINMEN
"At jage 899, under he headlnir. TONEVER PORGET,' ifche Trainmen's

Journal of October. 1900.
following1: ' - :

" The passage1 of the' coupler law
was the first real opportunity for this
brotherhood to pick out its frlena and

."ceftalni of lita eneinles: Tien: the
tmue came they were either for or
against us arrd-so- - we remehber'.theni.
TMs Is firtrlctly a..'bus5nes proposition
with the Journal, there, is no sentiment
In it ottier thaJni ttja!t,-wh4o-h !lead us to
sincerely Aope- - that .every candidate
that was .against u .performed hif last
service for; the United jSJates ftsOm pf- -
fJbce holtjeric : ; :X2" ;Ths .coupler law (wtasone '-- 'xt . the a
Jiardeetr "Elg3it ' measures 4hat" ever
wentvjtlhrougie Unite iLte -c- ongress

not tfcat Jt. eevered ipotiqcai af--

caflse'itr'WM ec capital
and jaDOToetweemmegd
capital fOf the Mood of itar employes, of
and labor tor feultnanlwr' fiT labor

Eyenthlaisfttrtrte th oppon- -
enta of the nreasureSueed eerf effort
to kill $t; 3ut there iwere good' friends
at hand who stayed by the railroad 6r- -
gardzatlons until itHe: ibill was,saved, ed
and to-the- we owe our support just
as weTmust consider it a necessity to
defeat every man whoopposed us.' :

"The --Journal printsa list of , con
gressmen, who voted ouJthe bill,? spying
It does this 'partly because we consid
er it a duty to do so, and because this
office feast been deluged with, letters
asking" for the record of some of the
candidates on the hill.

W. T.' CSRAWJEXBJD was in congress
at ie ttme this measure became a law.
SB VOTED AGAINST THE BIEL.."

In reply to which Mt. Crawford is
sued several hundred handbills ast fol-

lows: :

f "ANOTHER 3UJB NArLEI.
of"Hon. W. T. Crawford: did wt vote

against Car Coupler-Bil- l.

"An unsigned Modger is being" drcu--
iated among1 railroad men charging
that --I voted against the automatic car
coupler bill in congress,, "and I under
stand that the charge is also made in
Uhe Gazette. ;

"I denounce the charge as aninf a--

mous lie. is"The house passed the bill on July 8, to
1892, without a dissenting'- - vote. aee
Coneressional Record, page 5925. - The
hill went to the senate and was amend
ed and came back to the house for? con-

currence on February 27, 1893 and, I
voted asainst incurring in senate
amendments, preferring' the house hill

1
See house journal, second session or tne

"November 5, 1900. -
- i

(Now it is perfectly clear to ..any man 5

that Ms circular is a? ootmtplete dpge M ;

the charge imade agafinsfTiim ;Io ' the
first p-lac- Mr.. Crawford says: "The S

HOUSE (passed the toiirwibhoutja DIS-- "

SBNTTNG VOTBv'
1 That' is "true- - as S

the oord shrow?tut if he Voted Jor -- S

V

- :;F0R:RENT. .

FURNISHED ' ; ,
k , S

11 room houserMontford Av. . 60 .S
- 7 roomhouse, crdy St. ; 40 - s

7X 8 room house. Spruce St " 80 -
e rottm bouse," Peniand fat t;,e . 27 .

Z 11 room house, cihoice Ttocation 150 w
, 5 room flat, choice location.. .; 0 1- S

, ,f-
-f-

misr mimm-
- :

J." . - w-- j

S XJNFITRNISHJblD- - --V "-
-i t ;

10 room house, Woodfln et. - 2
J-t- ". a xokkxi house; fiutssat 'DKtsl it 1. 5

8 rootnt house, well located ... 15 "

yi 9 rcfoim douse, :f)iiahrsdJttrsat 32 : ,

Ostrich Tips iand

Plumesi

ooo

We will put on sale this

week 500 Ostrich Tips and
.... r-

Plumes, and will sell -- them at

One-Ha- lf Price.

They range in value frbni

50c to $5,00 each. .

This week they will be of-

fered at from 25c to $2.00

each. This is a

Rare Chance--

To get trimmings for your

winter head gear at ; a ridicu-

lously low price. ,

; S.v

Our for this crifice

is that we shall nbfl
them any more'

OESTREICHER&nn

51 Patton Ave.

CONVENIENT,
ECONOMICAL.

The Cole Heater.

lie mWiBWm
ASHEVILLE, S. C, .

TIIEAST COB. COUR03 t&vjutU'
PHOND 87.

steam:;
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j j j o Tws hapdedi to the president requestin't.vvr
oomm&tifiee to catW on Gemeral Wood to, J

express fiaitisiiaction wstn, tn-- metonoaa ,

which he emipioyed 8n cary4ng, iout'Sfit'
deJieaite toMB&xxt- and to ask woto,
with Ahe honesty emonstratedU by .the
uMHaneat ot " t!he DeIaratkm te sfSavw

Cubttn teendace. : -

ARNOUTBEmflDED ;
London, Nov. 5. At jpollce court to

day Juhah. T. B. Arnold, son of Sir:J
Edwin Arnold, .who had been extradit

from Califofnra, was remanded on
the charge of misappropriating' 14,000

pounds of trust funds. He denied the
charges. -

A BRITISH TRAITOR.

London, Nov. 6. F. F. Hodgkinson,
formerly British vice consul at Bremer-have- n,

was remanded at Bow street
police court today on the charge of
stealing' and trying to sell a foreign
country a secret code book of the for-

eign office.

KRUGER AND THE IRISH.

Dublin, Nov. 5. Amidst considerable
excitement the lord mayor at a meet
ing of the corporation today ruled out

order a resolution to confer the free-

dom of the city on former President
Kruger, of the SputJh African republic.

A NEW LINE OF HANDSOME)
LAMPS, SUITABLE FOR PARLOR
AND LIBRARY, AT J. H. LAW'S, 35

PLVTfElON AV33. 231-- 2t

Our new faM stock of Furniture,
Stoves and Furnishing Goods gemerally.

by far the best we have , been able
offer to tho trade. A close exam-

ination as to quaDity and prices Is soli-

cited. MRS. L. Ai JOHNSON, ,

Phone 166. 43 Patton Ave.

S

DRUG STORE 5

HEWS.
5

Hf you use, Vapo Cresoline, buy I
It ijy pint bottles. You save 50c. -

5

:VGyainft's No. 24, (best for 'cofld.

CSatarrh can, be cured --only by
Sinternal remedies. We aire re- -

-

pared
v.

to Xurtoish proof of tthe val-- .
5 -

metOf Graa't Catarrh Cure, v v

S
' v --T.. S

Gttuaft's No. 24,4eslt for coJd 3
3
a--

1 r ... a - - "
.... Lovers of the Crab Apple Pe"- - ;

S
tarns should tryrLazeays Cowaiaf :. 3

3
ria. 4pcl. per outtco.--- - It is eaual 3

ito'the English houndr .
S

- 3

3

mum .1 C- 5

: Sxi 3

l3rbeforett-teart5-
"the jsH ' tock, gwta wa& FrolU tuaxm

-- 9:be offleredin tte onntjr for Bale jyerymKIE:aBARBB,i.3 low. :: J--f- .-

CLARENCE SAWYER

NORTH COTOTiiJaUiMl
e

'TlcztEstct? Dtcierar9
-- 1 "JTTTThTPHOIIE; lOil 'J I rjatsohfi Reagan JfB. Bosiic Compklly

9 BealXt-it- o Broilers; it--.


